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Letter from the •.cha:t··"lllan of the conrr:dtt~~e to 2"r Ro~rer HOUDET, 
chairmar1 of the Commit:tee on Aqr.i.cul.ture 
Brussels, 7 October 1975 
Dear Jlllr Cha11~man, 
.\t it.> meet:~r:g (.'f 16/17 '~ert:~"mber J '175 the Committee on 
, 
Budgets~ dlscussed the pro~osaJ from tl•a Co~miss~nr1 nf the European 
commun.;.ties Lo t:r c C0uncil (Doc. l n<. /?5) for a dec:.i .. sion concerning 
a financial conu: b;' .. io > by tl1e Comr11.t:.1ity to lbe F' 1)0t-·and-·Mouth Disease 
Institute in A.'1ka:r.a. 
had requested a flnanci.al ccnt1: i1Y.:rt.io:! from. ';he Com:r:mnity totalJ ing 
3m \JS dollars toward.':' tne equipment cost;:; of the Foo~:-and-Mouth 
Ins~itute ln Ankara. 
Tlle Commission is proposi:1g for the period np to 1980 a maximum 
cor,trillUtion of lm US d0L~<::rF >vhich wrn:ld be~ 3.cc:oiHp<m:ied by further 
assist.ance :i.r• the f:::J:-m (Yt tech•:ical ~3uppor:t, iLclnJi.ng ti:e !::raining 
c'i:1anrJ.2.l aid would 
be given as fC"lJo._m, ac:C')rtli.nq l:o the pr<.>gress of ,,,-ork: 83,000 u.a. 
for 1975, 3J2,000 'J.:3. [or :i'J/6, 2U7,000 u.a. for 1077 and 207,000 u.a. 
for 1980, 
Tl;.e tnstalments for 
the 
check to ·.be kept by the Corc1:nlif=sion on the :.uct'! o·C t:he sums providPd. 
Yours si .. '1cerely, 
1 Present: Mr La.n9E., chairman; ~'1:: Dc.:n.and, v i.ct~--cha irman; 
Donington, Ivl': Da ll, M:r: C;,rJac;,, i'iL KirJ.,, ::,t' iVieilunel 
Mr Petnc), Mr Hivif;re::: (deputhcing for M:r. Terreno-'.re), 
Lord Bruce of 
(deputizing for 
Mr Shaw and Mr Yeats. 
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